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K ibble-Zurek m echanism is a theory ofdefect form ation

in a non-equilibrium continuousphase transition. So far the

theory hasbeen successfully tested by num ericalsim ulations

and condensed m atter experim ents in a num ber ofsystem s

with sm alltherm aluctuations. Thispaperreports�rstnu-

m ericaltestofthem echanism in a system with large therm al

uctuations and strongly non-m ean-�eld behavior: the two

dim ensionalIsing m odel. The theory predicts correctly the

initialdensity ofdefectsthatsurvivea quench from thedisor-

dered phase.However,beforethesystem leavestheG inzburg

regim e oflarge uctuationsm ostofthese defectsare annihi-

lated and the �naldensity isdeterm ined by the dynam icsof

the annihilation processonly.

PACS 11.27.+ d,05.70.Fh,98.80.Cq

Introduction.| In asystem with acontinuousphase

transition an adiabaticchangeofa param eterofthesys-

tem ,like e.g. tem perature,pressure or a coupling con-

stant in a Ham iltonian, can drive the system from a

disordered phase to an ordered one. A classic exam ple

isthe param agnet-ferrom agnettransition in the two di-

m ensional(2D) Ising m odel. Therm odynam ics ofcon-

tinuous phase transitions has been intensively explored

overm any years.Two m ayorachievem ents:thesolution

ofthe Ising m odelby O nsager and the renorm alization

group ofW ilson were rewarded with a NobelPrize in

physics. The RG form alism revealed deep connections

between statisticalm echanicsand quantum �eld theory.

A candidate theory ofnon-equilibrium phase transi-

tionsisthe K ibble-Zurek m echanism (K ZM )[1,2]. K ib-

ble pointed out [1]that in a non-equilibrium transition

there is no tim e to fully develop the long range order

characteristic forthe ordered phase. Asa result,the �-

nalstate ofthe system isa m osaic of�nite size ordered

dom ainswith di�erentorientationsofthe orderparam -

eterin every dom ain.In a topologically non-trivialcase

this disorder takes the form ofa �nite density oftopo-

logicaldefects.Thisqualitativeidea wasquanti�ed m ore

by Zurek [2]. Zurek m echanism isa com bination oftwo

basicfacts:(1)a divergentcorrelation length

� � �0 j�j
� �

; (1)

where� isadim ensionlessdistancefrom thecriticalpoint,

� is a criticalexponent,and �0 is a m icroscopic length

scale,and (2)the criticalslowing down ordivergentre-

laxation tim e

� � �0 j�j
� y

: (2)

Here�0 isa m icroscopictim escale.Becauseofthediver-

gentrelaxation tim e any �nite rate transition is a non-

adiabatic phase transition: su�ciently close to the crit-

icalpoint(where � = 0)the system istoo slow to react

to the changing externalparam eter�(t). Close to � = 0

wecan linearize

�(t) =
t

�Q
: (3)

The relaxation tim e (2)equalsthe transition rate j�=d�
dt
j

at�Z � (�0=�Q )
1

y+ 1 when the correlation length (1)is

�Z � �0

�
�Q

�0

� �

y+ 1

: (4)

ThisZurek length isthe averagesize ofthe ordered do-

m ainsafterthephasetransition and itdeterm inestheini-

tialdensity oftopologicaldefectsfrozen into theordered

phaseaftera non-adiabaticcontinuousphasetransition.

The original m otivation for K ibble and Zurek were

sym m etry breaking phase transitionsin cosm ology.The

random topological defects arising in such transitions

m ightprovideinitialseedsforstructureform ation in the

early Universe [3]. However,the universality ofphase

transitionsm akestheseideasalso relevantfora wideva-

riety ofcondensed m attersystem swherethey can bever-

i�ed by experim ent.

The K ZM prediction (4)issupported by a num berof

num ericalsim ulations[4]. However,asa resultof�nite

num ericalresourcesthese num ericaldata are lim ited to

fastquenches(sm all�Q )with a large�Z in theregim eof

sm alluctuationswhereonecan usethem ean �eld (M F)

valueofthecriticalexponent�M F =
1

2
.K ZM isalsosup-

ported by experim entsin system swith sm alluctuations

like superuid helium 3 [5],low Tc superconductors[6],

and fast quenches in high Tc superconductors [7]. In

contrast,experim entsin system swith large uctuations

like helium 4 [8]or slow quenches in high Tc supercon-

ductors [9]are inconclusive. Rivers suggested [10]that

vorticescreated in thehelium 4 experim ent[8]disappear

in a fasterthan expected annihilation. Due to technical

di�culties the analytic calculations in Ref.[10]eventu-

ally resortto a linearization equivalentto them ean-�eld

theory. Itissuggested there thatbeyond thislinearized

theory close to the criticalpointthe annihilation rate is

divergent. However,sim ulations in Ref.[11]show that

thise�ectm ay benotasdram aticasanticipated in Ref.

[10]. These authorssuggestthat because ofthe critical
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slowing down the annihilation rate close to � = 0 m ay

in fact vanish. Due to lim ited num ericalresources the

num ericalevidence in Ref. [11]is rather indirect. To

sum m arize,theproblem ofK ZM in theG inzburg regim e

oflarge uctuations has been recognized [10]but is far

from being settled.

Atthe m om entwedo nothaveany condensed m atter

ornum ericalexperim entsupporting K ZM forlargeuc-

tuations and atthe sam e tim e this is the regim e where

K ZM in principlecan be questioned on generalgrounds.

The argum entleading to Eq.(4)im plicitly assum esthat

closetothecriticalpointthedivergentcorrelation length

� in Eq.(1)istheonly relevantlength scale.However,as

iswellknown [12]butnotquitegenerallyappreciated,if�

weretheonly length scale,then,on dim ensionalgrounds,

allcriticalexponentswould taketheirm ean �eld values.

Asthey donot(forexam ple,in the2D Isingm odel� = 1

instead ofthe m ean �eld �M F = 1

2
),then both � and

the m icroscopic �0 m ustbe relevant. W ith two relevant

length scalesthe dim ensionalargum entalone isnotsuf-

�cientto determ ine the initialdensity ofdefects.

In thispaperIreport�rstnum ericaltestofK ZM for

large uctuations. As the criticalregim e is num erically

dem anding(large� m eanslargelatticeand large� m eans

long tim e)Ichose the sim plestpossible m odel-the cel-

ebrated 2D Ising m odel. This sim ple m odelhas � = 1

clearly di�erent from the m ean �eld �M F = 1=2,and it

hasno regim ewheretheM F theory m ightbeatleastre-

m otely accurate.Itisa perfecttesting ground forK ZM .

Ising m odelw ith G lauber dynam ics.| Ham ilto-

nian ofthe ferrom agneticIsing m odelin 2D is

H = �
X

hi;ji

Si Sj : (5)

SpinsSi 2 f� 1;+ 1gsiton a 2D N � N latticewith peri-

odic boundary conditions,hi;jim eansa pairofnearest

neighborsites.Them icroscopiclengthscale�0 = 1 isthe

latticespacing.In allthefollowingnum ericalsim ulations

a 1024� 1024 lattice wasused.

To study non-equilibrium phase transitions the Ising

m odelhasto besupplem ented with dynam ics.Thestan-

dard choice is G lauber dynam ics also known as M onte-

Carlo with a heat bath [13]. In the G lauber algorithm

every tim e step consistsofthefollowing sub-steps:

� choosea random spin Si from the lattice,

� calculateitslocal�eld hi = �
P

j n:n: i
Sj,

� calculatea probability P = exp(�hi),

� choosea random num berr2 [0;1],

� ifr> P then setSi = + 1,else setSi = � 1.

Here � isan inversetem perature ofthe heatbath.This

algorithm relaxes the state ofthe Ising m odeltowards

therm alequilibrium at a given � [13]. O n average it

takes N 2 steps to update the state ofN 2 spins on the

lattice.TheseN 2 stepsde�nethem icroscopictim escale

�0 which Isetequalto 1.

TheIsingm odelwith G lauberdynam icsbelongstothe

sam euniversality classasthe �4 m odelwith noise�

�0
@

@t
� = �

2

0
r
2
� � �(�2 � 1)� + � (6)

so often em ployed in the num ericalsim ulationsofK ZM

[4]. Here the continuum real�eld � is a coarse grained

latticespin Si.TheIsingm odelisan e�cient\m olecular

dynam ics" version ofthe �4 �eld theory (6).

R elaxation tim e.| In order to estim ate the expo-

nenty in Eq.(2)the relaxation tim e � wasm easured for

severalvaluesof� < �c.Foreach � theIsing m odelwas

initially prepared in a fully polarized state with allSi =

1,and then its average m agnetization M =
P

i
Si=N

2

relaxed towardstheequilibrium atM = 0,seetheinsert

in Fig.1. Each m agnetization decay was �tted with an

exponentM = exp(� t=�). The best�tsof� are shown

in the double logarithm ic Fig.1 asa function of�c � �.

The slope ofthe linear �t in Fig.1 gives an estim ate of

y = 2:09� 0:02.

-1.6 -1.4 -1.2 -1 -0.8

1.5

2
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FIG .1. y = log
10
� asa function ofx = log

10
(�c � �).The

�sarethebest�tstotheexponentialdecaysofm agnetization

shown in the insert. The solid line isthe bestlinear �twith

a slope ofy = 2:09� 0:02.

Q uenches.| Phase transitions were sim ulated with

a linearram p ofthe inversetem perature

�(t) = 1:5
t

�Q
: (7)

The initialstate att= 0 wasa state with random m u-

tually uncorrelated spins - the state of equilibrium at

� = 0. Fig.2 shows density ofdom ain walls separating

positiveSi from negativeSi asa function of� foranum -

ber ofdi�erent transition tim es �Q . The criticalpoint

is�c = 0:4407. Forlarge �Q the density plotsapproach
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the equilibrium density neq(�). Note that the equilib-

rium density neq(�) of dom ain walls rem ains nonzero

even for � > �c. This is the criticalG inzburg regim e

oflarge uctuations. A non-equilibrium transition with

a �nite �Q resultsin an additionalnon-equilibrium den-

sity dn(�) = n(�)� neq(�) > 0.K ZM predictsthat

dnK ZM (�) � �
� 1

Z
= �

�
�

y+ 1

Q
� �

� 0:324� 0:003

Q
: (8)

Before this prediction is com pared with the num erical

data in Fig.2,let m e digress on annihilation ofdom ain

walls.

0.25 0.5 0.75 1 1.25 1.5

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1
n

Inverse Temperature

FIG .2. Totaldensity n(�)ofdom ain wallsseparating pos-

itive and negative Si as a function of� for severalvalues of

thequench tim e�Q = 2;4;8;:::;65536 (from top to bottom ).

Fortheinitialstateofrandom spinsthedensity isnorm alized

to n = 1.Forlarge �Q the plotstend to the equilibrium den-

sity ofdefectsneq(�)which is�niteeven for� > � c = 0:4407

in the G inzburg regim e oflarge uctuations.

D efectannihilation.| Firstexam pleisannihilation

ofdefects from an initially totally random spin con�g-

uration. The initialdn(t = 0) decays in tim e. Fig.3

showstheequilibrating n(t)forseveralvaluesof� > �c.

Each decay is �tted with a solid line that follows the

power law dn(t) = (�a=t)
1=2 with an exponent of 1=2

known from the theory ofphase ordering kinetics [14].

Thebest�tsare�a = 0:86� 0:05;0:93� 0:05;0:64� 0:05

for� = 0:47;0:60;1:0respectively.They arem oreorless

constantin theconsidered rangeoftem peratures:asthe

criticalpoint is approached the tim e scale for annihila-

tion �a neither diverges (as suggested in Ref.[10]) nor

vanishes (as suggested in Ref.[11]),but rem ains �nite

and closeto the m icroscopic�0 = 1,

�a � �0 : (9)

The quench tim e �Q determ ines the tim e available for

defect annihilation. At late tim es after the transition,

when m ostofthe initialK ZM dom ain wallsare already

annihilated,weexpectthe scaling

dn(�) �

�
�0

�Q

� 1

2

: (10)

It also follows from a phenom enological equation:

�0
d

dt
dn(t)= � 1

2
dn3(t).Itssolution is

dn(t)=
dn(0)

q

1+ t

�0
dn2(0)

: (11)

Notethatatlatetim esdn(t)isforgetting itsinitialvalue

dn(0) = dnK ZM . This solution is an ilustration ofthe

exactresult(10)from Ref.[14].

Second exam ple is annihilation ofdom ain walls from

an initial state of equilibrium at � > �c. The ini-

tial state was prepared by starting from fully polar-

ized spins, all Si = 1, and then heating them up at

� = 0:45 for a tim e of105 su�cient to reach therm al

equilibrium with neq(0:45) = 0:20. Then at t = 0 �

was suddenly increased (the heat bath was cooled) to

� = 0:55. Fig.3 shows n(t) decaying towards the new

equilibrium at neq(0:55) = 0:075. This decay is m uch

fasterthan forrandom initialspinsbecause the equilib-

rium dom ain walls in the G inzburg regim e at � > �c

arejustboundariesofbubblesofthem inority spin-down

phasein thespin-up polarized ferrom agnet.Thebubbles

togetherwith their wallsdecay soon afterthe tem pera-

tureisturned down.

1000 2000 3000 4000

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

0.25
n

t

0.47

0.60

1.0

0.45->0.55

FIG .3. D ensity of defects n(t) starting from an initial

state with random spins and decaying towards neq(�) for

� = 0:47;0:6;1:0. The "0:45 ! 0:55" m arksthe plot ofn(t)

starting from thestateofequilibrium at� = 0:45 > �c in the

G inzburg regim eand decaying quickly towardsa new equilib-

rium at� = 0:55.

K ZM versus annihilation.| Figure 4 is a double

logarithm icplotofthe non-equilibrium density dn(�)in

Fig.2 asa function of�Q fora num berof�s. The slope

atthe critical�c = 0:4407 is� 0:315� 0:007.Thisslope

isconsistentwith theK ZM slope(8)of� 0:324 and very

di�erentfrom am ean-�eldK ZM slopeof� 0:65for�M F =

1=2.Theinitialnon-equilibrium density ofdom ain walls

isdeterm ined by K ZM .

In contrast, sim ilar slopes for � = 1:0 and 1:5 are

� 0:45� 0:01 and � 0:48� 0:01 respectively,and they are

consistentwith the phase ordering kinetics exponent of

� 1=2 in Eq.(10). Apparently at later tim es the system
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forgetstheinitialdensitydnK ZM and dn(�)isdeterm ined

solely by the dynam icsofdefectannihilation.

Indeed, the circles in Fig.4 show dn(� = 1:5) for a

sim ulation where �(t) is ram ped up like in Eq.(7),but

starting from the initial�0 = 0:6 > �c. The spinswere

random atthe initial�0.Thecirclessiton thesolid line

which isa �tto dn(� = 1:5)obtained from a fullquench

likein Eq.(7).Theannihilation dom inated dn(�)atlater

tim esisnotsensitiveto thedetailsoftheK ZM ofdefect

form ation,com pareEqs.(10,11).

However,thedefectsthatsurviveannihilation atlater

tim esare K ZM defectsquenched in from the disordered

phase.Aswehavealready seen,com pareFig.3,thatan-

nihilation ofthe G inzburg dom ain walls is m uch faster

than annihilation of defects from the initially random

spin state. The latterstate containslarge dom ain walls

whilein the form erdom ain wallsareboundariesofbub-

blesofa m inority spin phase.Thepointsin Fig.(4)con-

nected by a dashed lineshow dn(� = 1:5)aftera quench

starting from the equilibrium state at �0 = 0:47 in the

G inzburg regim e. These densities are orders ofm agni-

tudelowerthan densitiesfrom thefullquenchesstarting

at� = 0:G inzburg defectsdo notsurviveannihilation.

1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4
-4

-3.5

-3

-2.5

-2

-1.5

-1

-0.5

x

y

FIG .4. y = log
10
dn(�) as a function of x = log

10
�Q

for � = 0:4407; 1:0; 1:5 from top to bottom .

Solid lines are the best linear �ts with slopes of

� 0:315� 0:007;� 0:45� 0:01;� 0:48� 0:01 respectively. Cir-

cles show dn(� = 1:5) in a quench starting from �0 = 0:6

and random initialspins. The pointsconnected by a dashed

line show densities dn(� = 1:5) in a quench starting from

�0 = 0:47 in the G inzburg regim e and spinsinitially in ther-

m alequilibrium .

C onclusion.| Ipresented �rstnum ericaltestofthe

K ibble-Zurek m echanism (K ZM )in theG inzburg regim e

oflarge therm aluctuations. In this regim e both the

Zurek length �Z and the m icroscopic length �0 are rele-

vantlength scalesthatdeterm ine the density ofdefects.

However,the density ofnon-equilibrium defects frozen

into the ordered phase by a quench from the disordered

phaseisdeterm ined by�Z only.Thisinitialdensityofde-

fectsisgradually annihilated and when thesystem leaves

the G inzburg regim e the density ofdefects is no longer

sensitiveto thedetailsoftheK ZM ,butitisdeterm ined

by the dynam ics of the annihilation process only. In

particular,the dependence ofthe density on the transi-

tion rateisdeterm ined by an exponentthatcom esfrom

the theory ofphase ordering kinetics and not from the

K ZM .The only way to seethe K ZM scaling (8)directly

isto m easuretheam ountofdisordercloseto thecritical

pointwhere the non-equilibrium K ZM density islargely

obscured by the prevailing equilibrium therm aluctua-

tions.However,thedefectsthatsurvivetheannihilation

arethe K ZM defectsquenched in from the high tem per-

ature phase,the defectsquenched in from the G inzburg

regim e decay m uch faster. The surviving defects are a

clear,though indirect,signatureofthe K ZM .
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